
THE ^Ht^T&E$
Terms, 83,00 per Annum.

Our Agents in Charleston.

, Tie AdveriiftoK, Agency ,of 'Messrs.

authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston,
-â ..? '..fl«t.'?.' .'-H-¡-.-
Club Rates fbr the New Year !

»II. K '. Us;;

ive will flir¬
ts \tHièéà<

lowing low rates :

TO ciubsi^so^tair^^lfj
each, cash in advance, $12,50

extra to head of Club. 20,00
Make up v&ifRllOa^Q an#Wi

menee with'the first; of the year.
January^ 1¿7S.< , ." ,.

Notes of a Trip to Texas.
Our esteemed friend, Dr. vV: H. Tim-

merman, a man who. always looks about J
him tvJtotW'pM Éèà'imtireturned j
from a trip to Texas, and, at the solicita-

' tion of some of his friands, sends us oct

tain notes of his journey. Next week it

wsflÇUfe ui pleaB*uib' lo pjfeseni them to
our readers, J

The Fou;fdatIon of Colossal Fortunes

See/ tie axjverfcëinitl of tie IFirst
Aeosfolitdlof Loti ifc VoA Royal.-
Gather your cash, pack your valise, and
start. Carpe diem.' 'fr»li

Mr. Bélanger Re-Appoluted Auditor.

ô^4o>y ^bseri^'sfraÜ
.fcmVslnee of -Mr? Manger,« tho fhfeii
Auditor, he was temporarily removed,
and Mr. C. A. Darling, as a matter of ao-
oommodation to the people'of Edgefield,
received the appointment in liis-'steacf.
Lately Mr. Belanger has returned, and
.on Saturday lust was re-appointed Audit*
or, Mr. Darling having resigned.

Exciting Occurreuces in the Dark

On 4)ff ltfH we Jtarp/a?
party of Georgians, three or four in num-

E ¡fclirpton, living Tn thè Dark Corner, in
search of certain negroes*-laborers, we

suppose, who had left them. Not finding
the negroes for whom they sought, they
íuroqd< jri s*$ foeipp*fc«Ü<'tb*(b|aakH «i
Mr. Sharpton's place, aqd upon leaving,
told them they would return on Tuesday
night. This they did-the party increas¬
ed by one or two-and found thpriegroes
"atti* Ifta reídy tk¿^Al¬
ter fired promptly, killinga mau named
Fobbs, and seriously wounding another
of thesameptmMf.j y^FéIqaxfc thiit about
30 shots weVenreoby Both parties. From
what we can gather, the Georgians cer¬

tainly appear in the Eght of Very bold
law-breakers.

Edgefield Inventive Geuius at Last

Triumphant.
Concerning the complete success of the

"American Lightning Gin Filer" Qf our

honored compatriot, Dr. L. M. Asbill,
and of its speedy adoption throughout
tthe whole cotton-planting world, there is
no longer a shadow of doubt. And cer¬

tainly, of this practical and useful illus¬
tration of the inventive mechanical ge¬
nius of an Edgefield man. we should be
very proud and very appreciative.
And in this connection we take pleas¬

ure in calling the attention of the public
to the card of Dr. Asbill in another col-
umn, by which it will be seen that he
has secured Letters Patent for tho "A mcr-

ican Lightning Gin Filer," and invites
the consideration of capitalists, mechan¬
ics and planters tc-the merits ofthe some.

Ah JWircfield Man Presented With a

Sword.
Itead tue jvvount, which itgives us in-

tfinitc pleasure to transfer to our columns
¿rom the Augusta .Ciirt,nicle & Sentinel,
of thc presentation of a sword to Capt.
"Tom. Gsrwile. All Edgefield wili join
ns in assuring the gallant Oglcthorpes
that they have by no means mistaken
their man.

A Very Vain Trick iu Edgefield!
Chiriski's Entertainment-jugglery,

ventriloquism, mesmerism, joj*e-dan-
cing, <fcc-on Tuesday night, WHS, is*

show, veyy good^ Jjuij atended by a fix¬
ture sWtlmgly and repulsively new tb
Edgefield. This was tho entrance of

(three negro men, escorting a newly-im¬
ported pumpkin-colored woman ofdoubt-

immediately ia front of the white people
of the audience. ï&sis something en¬

tirely out of order,, courtesy¿mi decency
Negroes are nott ISÀifêsfJjl^V jpfttfj^l
entertainments,, tmt -such seats should
be-and will be in Edgefield-verysepe-
rate and d^tmct.frppa those qcxaipted byj
JadieVUcTgatmm: ItfseWg1 these'!
«seats to the negroes, and reserving Uie

frf them, an insult wassfi'ered this
.community which it will not spqn forget.

Thc New High' gtiho.oj at Johnston's.
.The announcement, is made in another

column of the opening of Uic 'Male *e4
Female Higli School at Johnston's De¬
pot, under, tlia-abjo, rt*Uned end. pious.

The plKs^'geo^tM >pfl(>nle nrojç.od,
thc &foJ>J¡<Jl& m ¿U¿.se fe Uut-
fSJ deserving of beiyg energetically up¬
held by tfie'country at large,
/pleasant fty'HW Wikt^'M', Home. \
:J&V,tfLJUe pisant for our community

to rtítú tíif> following appreciative and

«oinplimeutary words comernirig a fair
and gifted you£f£ $^££C^m'Jpg fV
love and esteem ycry jjmnfy we hn<T
ffîÎ0iÏÏ£M &PPtfV;U** Educational
Committee of the Augusta QrphjaaiAsy

j
Mlss^a&& JttHn'g reigned thc place!

'of Assistant Teaehôr; during rjiô year.1
tiie Board were fortunato In çecnrlng the -

Èjrvlcckfjf Miss Tiîiy Youngb'ooti, who
dateréd Tfpón the dtitlcs of the omeo in
the uionth.of Nqveniber.MlSi -YctaiigbVxJd ls' :r lad* peft only of
fine 'atTXrfriherrti, hut who bring* Kino
the important additional qualification u:

ffp^rLj^wf ;M :I ttjacliflt. bltfeluM already.
proved herself "apt to toiLcii.'" ami is'

-r f
Aifcen.Ço«Mtj iu J/.i«k. [ /

,TlK) Governor of South Carqlina.hns
appoicited W. iL Wise Auditorfor Alkcr
coenty, viet James V. Harlin^, resigned.

./ tor.The Wl»<»el(,r .fe Wilson is doabt-
lass; Ui'o besf/i liiuiiiy gowing; Machine j

. know», and -have thc widest reputation j
of any SeAviuff WaçhJÀti ju -til* L'uUed
&0*m.n IK ...

_

¿^¿íí'í.Í>,í($un{y óifiecrs*. öiö'Shertff,
Clerk, ProhsUí Jifífgo. ^ydibir andTÇrêa-

.titírfef, to^sttier with theriSMAfe
and jMWiture, (says th« RarnwaU. áúm¿i~
-MÍ,) hívve arrived in Barnwell. Wi in

eoorntcn with ft Bsajority of the voters,
e^end to thom a cordial welcome.

'#noW ítÁ*á¿0±yrn<r*M «TifIT?-
Such was.»tUe iuímiry of tho kwajler,
as he p.xssed an uhusual ly well huished
residence wH majiy iftiíes fxoni hér*
Thc style of tl»e sásties, ,tíi* cio:p-uf.».sq of
the glass, tho beauty uf tho. bl;nd.> and

doo**-, the neatness ol the coliimn^antl
. balusters around the piazza, tho perfect
proportion of tho brackets aJKi lUptlld-
iua»,all struck the traveller with pleas¬
ure ano: admiration. All the above wort
furnished by Mr. P'-P. Toale, of Charles-
ton, S. G. Prices sent free on application.
! (IC 1 ti fliti'H.^-WH i »'iL

.

Jiotlee.-TSvo Silver Medals and finir

.;rDV^lo<nm «ere;.awarded to AUVe.t
'

For$», 1}5S Broad St., Anjft»»'»1.' ty t,lcJ
Cbéten'Statës Fair AssOtíatlon, for "gie j
lOTgSaV rinmî and bent assort in en; of j
Soots and SJoes. :£m*:6. j

ñ Tue.3Iunicipnl Election ou Monday

A goodly mun bor of our citizens, white
tod black, met together on Tuesday af¬
ternoon last, for the purpose of nomi¬
nating a Citizens' TicUet for the annual

"Mh^i^pfa" llect^cp fa Monday jioxt.'
The'resirlt of*their tielibëratidns was the
nomination and announcement of, the
subjoined ticket, for thesuccess ofwhich
we now call upon all good citizens, white
and black, ip. labor earnestly aud in¬

defatigably. The ticket, under existing
c^cumSjtjßÄoes^i* ¡ emphatically and un-

demanty a good ' 6ne-*-orjé fn' which the

whitey have evinced a fairness and im>

partialiQ- tiNaiflsítáé b&ûkj w.àch can>

not be gainsaid. Wo will enter into no

j details et&l m ako ¡no lengthy remarks,
for the nominees,1 and their respective
politioa-and opinions, are perfectly well.;
"kncAvii'to oar 'citizens. " If any are dis¬
satisfied with this ticket, their dissatis-1
faction must arise from' an undue an<?
unwise spirit of partisanship, prejudice,
and greed of power and of pelf. Let us

elect the ticket: ¡

ROBT. GREEN,
li -1 : A. A. CLIS tí y, i tÍ 41 î Wardens«

GEO. SIMKINS.

ßär Several interesting communica¬
tions have been received, and willappear
tn our next issuer -

f M-d Úeml ( j
i "vfre had fine i-eather «Tor SÄle*day in
April, and a considerable crowd of peo-
ipíáJ Nothing of particular interest oc¬

curred except the public meeting. We

£werö sjtruck j^tth the chat on^ al) skies
' .neerr.big guanos and commercial ter-

lraérs-^-and ¿with ^he unseiisáecl îdè-
mands for the same. Will this unlimi
ted buying of guano make our country
rich or poor ? In our opinion, rich. Ip
tfert 'years the South will be the richest
country in the world. it |
* The well-dressed gentlemen from Au¬
gusta were on hand as usual. Howard,
of Miller, Hack & Howard, told us he
Wiks sick almost unto doatb,' and but fdr
t^ètkn|dus of a' few j greata Lacks, he
must certainly go under. However, we

I noticed «that he kef>t up bravely all day.
f*it is'presumable therefore thát bur peo¬
ple were prompt at M the captain's office.''

The Edgefield Medical Association held
their April quarterly mw.-ting.in the
Hall of tho Advertiser building.

The most interesting feature of the oc¬

casion was the exhibition and inspection
ofáfibroiú'pol£p<k from fife cavity-ortho
uterus, cut out, two weeks previous, by
Dr. J. Walter Hill. A very delicate and j
skillfal operr-Uori, Oelogntes: vere ap¬
pointed td the" Annual Meeting of the

State Medical Association now in session
in Charleston-Drs. Lake, Abney, Jen¬

nings ¿nd Sheppard. These gentlemen
departed for Charleston immediately
after tho meeting.

Our lair and amiable friend, Mrs. Sue
Abney, on the part ol' her scholars, in¬
vites the Advertiser corps (and empow¬
ers them to invite, in her name", " all thc

pleasant, picnic-going folks ol' the vil¬
lage") to attend a Pic-nic and Fishing,
ing-party at Collmead Academy, at

Dom's Mills, on Friday next. Our kind¬
est thanks to Mrs. A. Kid her scholars.
Wo wiij try lo send some of th« "pleas
ant picnic goers" younger, handsomer
audprank!er than ourselves.

Wc hoar 'that Miss Gibbes' scholars
will give an exhibition, on Ihe 1st ol

May. *

Mr. Pierson, a yoong unmarried Bap¬
tist clergyman from Virginia, has arriv¬
ed at Ridge Spring, as permanent pastor
ol' the Baptist church there The ¡acople
aro very much pleased with him. The
Church baa been very much modernized
and beautified briely.

Our enthusiastic and progressive pro-
fCTkSir);,;¡! ''«auf Dr. H. Parker, has ex¬

hibited to'us s wonderful new dental ma¬
chine, and illustrated to us its beautiful
and wonderful workings. It is called
thc "Morrison Dental Machine," and
Dr. Parkor< as usual, is among the very
first in otu- Süite to possess himself cfit
.ptc excavation of a decayed place in a

tooth, teîaerîy Ih-VolVhig a hah' hour's
time, witli dréadmi #cçr and tear to both
patient and operator, can be thoroughly
effected by means of this machine in a

quarter ol' a minute, and without a tithe
"pf the-Tornaei; pain. And MkéWiáe of
polishing the fillings and cleaning the
teeth. To watch the operation of this
cunning new invention makes ono ex¬

claim
'

with wander and admiration,
jyork in this line which formerly de-
noandöd a .whole day, can now be easily
accomplished in two hours.
Hll't ;i il -!'</ wmtk «í- iH -i-

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WALHALLA-
We regret to learn that a serious and dis¬
astrous fire occurred in our neighboring
town of Walhalla on Monday night last.
The fire broke out in the building owned
and occupied by Mrs. Catherine Knee,- on
Main street, between eleven and twelve
o'cloek, and rapidly communicated with
iii.-: store and dwelling of Col. H. S. Van-

[ di-vjer.e, mg£ across a Barrow street be¬
tt*':**! the'buiíuiifgí.' ¿nd thenceestended
riq the es^'ish'nH't pf ¿ir. ¿,. Fis hesser,
ralt'foftynich wer« tetu'ly decoyed. Bc-
[ sides tue foss""bf. aVclting 'and furniture,
'Mrs. Knee hada considerable stock of
goods in the storeroom underneath her
^welling/ .which was almost totally con
snáíed. Cb!. Van'div'ere, who*c duelling
ar.d murcbandize Wrere'm thc same build

Jr,-* lost rteaHy al! of Iiis furuitnro, but
I'sav.-J a portion of his "oods. Wc have
pot heajc^ tljati ;Mr¿ Fwhchesser saved
anything, lils stockponsijted of watches,
clocks aud j<"we!ry.' 'The' total loss is. es¬

timated, at -S25,0Ö0, on winch there was
little or-ho insurance. The fire was caused
by tbe.*£i;jdental breaking of a kerosine
femp in tho second ttf/ry of Mrs. Knee's
dwelling-Anderson Intelligencer, 3d.

.j*r I Think Simmons' Liver Regula¬
tor one of tiie best medicines (iver made
f<>r tho Liver. I iiave seen it used by
my wi!'<-anil by many others who weie
sick and afflicted, with wonderful effect.
It seems to alwaVs eilre.

: E. J {/SPARKS, ArUtny, Ga.

Ri J ig i »Iis A it poi nfmeuis.
T win preach ll). V.jal tne'fbirötMhg

places, (hour il A. M. unless otherwise
'mentioned.) vb:: ; . ¡fr fj

Little Stevens' Creek, Thursday April
Ulth. ! '.
Red Bink, Sa'nrday and Sunday, J^th

and isth. *
.

Salem, Tuesday, lath,
Qóód Sope, Thursday} 17th. .

Piiie Pleasant, Saturday and Surfrtay,
loth And'JO!h. fh
Chestnut Hill, Tuesday, 22d.
huidßp'H'-g, TlmwTa-y, Billy. ' ['
Mountain Cree k, Saturday and Sunday,

2Cth aud Kith
Gilgal, Tuesday, 39th.
Rehoboth, Tliursday, May 1st. ,!
Calimams, Saturday and Sunday, 3d

and iii!.
Plumb Bran**, 'l-'uewiay, bili.
Bcthlehoiriî T!iur.=day, 8th.
.R«d Oak i3rove, Saturday and Sunday,

loth and !Kh.
Red HUI, Tuesday, 13th.

. iÉffis%rX^^ èÛbi
17th and I8th.
Whefett desirable, bi-cthren will please

make arrangements boforohaud for fill¬
ing rip the time intervening between/tho
ub.)ve.appointiuonts. with visiting, pray
er«xùeetings, preaebinK. to the colored
pé.-»pIé/Ac. >! 8. P. GET/SEN. t1 Missionaiy, TEdgefield Aasoelation. '

! OXJäCFi KHÏ OT

NEW GOODS!

\ * . «

«fl A Hi / ri I i ll

-DEALER IN--

Drugs, Medicines, Chemical^
Paints, Oils? \Yarnishes,\Xtye ßfyffs,

P^T^/P'AÍ^TfeRUSrlES, SASH TOOLS,

STATIONERY,

I SUPERIOR ' WISES- AND LIQUORS OF.EVERY «RAI

Fine Tplbacco, Scgars, Se.,t

'.ou* i Ü yloíjlotí oftotS

I respectfully invite the attention Of tlíéfrablic to my large
and complete Stock of Drugs, which, were personally selected
with the greatest care in reference to quality, and will be
offered at the lowest figures
My Stock consists in part of the following indispensable

and valuable Remedies : ,

3 Dozen Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for coughs and colds,
.OCfcoÄ ä.JA*liIA*VV Sarsaparilla'and Queen's Delight,

2 " Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
h",7T"rntT""""li "Ready Relief,

1

f 2 I " ...Jayne's Alterative for Purifyigglhq Ijlooâ,
'2

'
u

' "* 'Expectorant,
"

3 " Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Sarsaparilla,

1 " Pisot's Consumption Cure, .

2 * Alien's LungBalsara, f I § -? j
>. ! Ï » i . ^st^?s&}sftTnnVild«Öierry; » * * * í I

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS !
G Dozeii Dr. Tiitt's Liver* Pills?
4 " Ayrc's
4 " R. Regulators;
2 " Jayne's Sanative Pills.
2 " ' jVrcLeán

BITTJ
25 Cases HOM]
,3 " Hostef -

2 »« Walk
2 " Plantivuuix
2 " Panknin's Hepatic
1 u Tutt's Golden Eagle

6 CASES IMPORTED SCniEDAJlW SPHNA^PS
A Superlative Tonic and Medical Beverage.

i-

8 DOZEN DR. SIMMONS' REGULATOR I
Prepared, in bottles and packages, by J. IL Zcilin. The

only genuine Simmons' Liver Regulator.

ïôïLEï AETIOIIS AND FEEFÏÏMEKT,
* > '? ' *. .' 1 AN ENDLESS' VAKIETY. '

2 Dozen Lubin's Genuine Extracts,
2 " Cqcdray's Extracts, assorted,
1 " LcgrandV " White Rose and Violet,
2 U ? -Oriza Oil;
2 " Tetlow's Violet and Jockey Club.

Toilet Sets, very pretty,
Handsome China Vases,
Parapi "Vases and Boxes,. ) ) :

' .{ f. i
Bohemian Gilt and Cut Glass Perfume Bottles,
Handsome Powder Boxes and Puffs, &c.

i,;,,; ;! FLORIDA WATER;. : n

3 Dozen Vanzandt & Pollock's Florida Watq:. fhe "best and
Cheapest Perfume- ; j

10 Cases fine, old Hennesey Cognac,
4 u Imported Champagne,
6 " " Madeira and Sherry Wines,
2 " " Claret and Old Port "

2 li Rhine Wine,
4 Casks Scotch Ale and Porter.

OLD RTraj ANP CORN WHISKED!
2ö''Bbls!'0i(1 Ryé'Whiskey', different grades,
10 ? " "

" porn
. "

I^"To Dealers in the above Goods the assurance is given
that' my prices will be found as low as any House in $e, 8pu,th.

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
Just received 2 Boxes Stultz A. A. A, Ar
2 Boxes Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco,
'Also,"a fine variety of Superb Segars.
l^TAn earlv cafl solicited. r j (t j j
I take this occasion to return thanks to my friends and the

public for the liberal patronage extended to me during the
past two.;y<3nrs; anet l'hope by striçt attention rt<> l>u|iness and ]
to the desires ai my customers to merit a continuance of the
.nie *1 ; '*: ' "fifi.

A.A. CLISgY-
. (^Prescriptions Compounrlofl ;i( jill hPVl-'S-
> fiar26 *** ^ *

lm <M f£ \\i

1

i . .
\

. I HAVE obtained Letters Patent for the above Machine, and would respectfully 'cáll the ' attention" of Càpi-taliste, Machinists. Farmers and Plantera to the merits of the same. It is beyond 'all;- qiiçsfiotrthé best Filihgj
Machine ever offered to the Suuth.. It does its work with ease, neatness, uniformity arid .lightning spreéd." I Filed!
a''50"Sa\V Gm in three hoars' with it, and did not know I Was titnebVuritil11 was doné the w^ole^OyKnaeY.'j

KgrState, County and Shop Rights for sale. Send for illufeträted Ciçcukr'&nd Pr?cé,Liát."',AWr^ft Rtôgej
Spring, (0. C. & A. R. E.,) ö. C.. " *: - '' "«'.».~;:-

.mW AOTIIiXj'PáíCiltfícL'H
.Apr9..' ;

; "
" " 16; :; j

BEMOVAL!
MES. E. WEBBER,

DRESSMAKER,
Augusta, Ga«,

BEOS to inform her customers, and
Ladies generally, that she hos re¬

moved to Stil. Broad St.. (over Burrett,
Land «fc Co's. Drugstore,) whore she wi ll
he pleased to wait on them, and is now
in receipt of all the newest fashions for
tho present season.
Augusta, Apr. 1, 3t 15

Southern
WAREHOUSE COMPANY,

Gervais Street, near Greenville and
Columbia Railroad,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT¬
TON and other property upon Storage,and make advances upon tho same.
Cotton shipped to this house will he

stored subject to the order of the owner,and tho'lowost rates charged for storago.
Ail property so stored will be insured in
goon reliable companies,. if Insurance is
desired ; and advances will be made at
the lowest tanking rates. Our store
houses aro so located that dr-ayage is not
necessary ; and no charge for handlingwill be made.
All business communications should

be addressed to tho Treasurer.
EDWARD HOPE, President.

EDWIN F. GARY, Treasurer.
March 20 Bm13

"SAMS & CARWILE, .

PINE HOUSE DEPOT,

ANNOUNCE to tho public that they
we now opening a fine Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION GOODS*,
which they will «ell at thp lowest, ratos,
/.Zr*Examine,our Goods and Prices

before buying elsewhere.
Pine House, Mar. 5, tf ll

riie Liverpool and Loudon and
Globe«

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets in tho United States, $3,040,449,62\ ---*« of i-un Onrnnnxiv, .T:in-

Wu.
oday at Palace Stables, for sale on time,
actor or city acceptance.
I will take great pleasure in showing
ny Stock to Planters and those desiring
o'-purcuasc. C. TOLER,
F , ; '* Palace Stahles,:

fa v jttBiUgghyel
Jan. 8,'1873*, tf :-

.PENN'S
B
a
%

BO XS QUIT
ir

' E
T
e
o
ft .

COLOGNE
0
H
E

s tho acknowledged BEST, and. al the
sftmo finiti thc p IfEAP EB T,

toilet Perfume
ïver introduced in Edgefield. Every¬
body likes it, and ita popularity is

daily increasing.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE Is

.rcpared with tho greatest cave froni the
lureHtOils and Extracts by. W. B. PENN
-ajidïoi- sid'eat the Drug Storp pi*
"' "G. I,. PÉWT.&SQ1V.

Mar 10
_

tf 13

ipplication for Fina! Discharge
for Wm. F. Diirisoe, Sen., as
Trustee loder tüe Will of Al¬
leu Y. Burton, Deceased.

fVOTICE is hereby piven that Wm. F.
L> Durisoo, Sen., will apply at mv Of-
ice, on Tuesday tho Filteentli day of
uml next, for' a final Settlement and
Msoharge as Trustee under said Will of
ilion Y. Burton, deceased.
And also will apply lor a Anal Sottlo-
lent and Discharge BS Gu5iS^Ä"ftßtÄio.V Burton aivl MaiWÄ.«""»*^ former-
v Mary E. Rflrtlm.'- A" persons inter-
sled-wlirtake duenotice.

D. L. TURNER, J.p.CK.c. .

Mar. 17, 1873. 4t 12]

¡inety-Six Building Lots for
Sale.

r OFFER ifor sale ifiJ^M v.ory desirable
I RTJILDJliQ 'LOTS in the Town of
ünétyiSix,' tow for cash.

JAS. A- RICHARDSON.
Mar. -lt _. 13 j

Horses for Sale. r

CHREE fine HORSES for salc-?,ll
broken to harness, double£»u.U single}
dd^^}Tumno WISE. I
Pino Mouse popot. Apr. 3 2t . 15

Fishing Tackle!
fUST received a of Fish
J Tronic«; TASTES. BOBS, Ac. «c.

.

' Druggists.
April. 1, __l_J.f-_il_
Hagairt Magnolia Balé

fjiOR Beautifying the Complexion. For

.8FLL° * CLISBTS DRUG STORE
Mar 2G _'V*

Mv&UWW\ Í

Maras *14

Grrand''O

! BRILLIANT DISPLAY ÖF WÊMÊk
AT mti. - . , ,, ... ;

CAEOL IKA STORE. ¡

POWELL & MULLER :
189 Broad Street, Augusta« Ga.,

WITH the greatest care to meet the wants of our customers*, at* the lowest:
prices, wè buy our Gooda direct from the Manufacturers, arid 'consequently,
we feel confident that NO HOUSE this side ol'-New York can UNDER-
SELL US. , '.

BRESS GOODS IS 6BEAI YAlïÉEY.
Spring and Summer SILKS, .

" j,
Black SILKS anil Oil-Twisted SILKS," ;: " '.
Silk GRENADINE,
Black Tamar^ine.aud Polka Spots FOULARDS, tbe^rettieat;i,nd.]atesfc

thing in fashion, i l'

PERCALES, LAWNS, Linen SUITINGS, sid EVERY KIND (fe
WHITE GOODS! . \

'

. VJ
A Fine Selection of PARASOLS, the Latest out, and Cheap.
Llama LACE POINTS and Summer Si-AWLS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, and Silk FICHUS, /
OASSIMERES, JEANS, C0TTOÑADES and LINENS, *

?

Bleached and Brown HOMESPUNS,'of all the'popula? makes,'afc
Factory prieee, *. .-< <

Toilet CO.IBS at 5 ctg., Toilet SOAPS at 2 cts., Hair BRUSHES at
30 cents,

Lace EDGINGS at 2 cts., Lace COLLARS at 10 cts.
s£¿r THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE

' ^\\
POWELL & MULLER'S ,

ÍS9 BSroad St., Augusta, Ga,
March26, t'f14

IAS in Store and.to. arrive the following articles :-

Bacon.
D.. S. Sides and Shoulders,
Smoked Sides und Shoulders,,
Hams, Bellies,
Lard in Tierces, Tubs, Buckels,
Flour,-Superfine, Extra, Don bj ß

Extra and Fancy,
Corn-White, Yellow. Mixed,
Qftt-i-^iio, Wadi, Mixed, "

Peas, Brau,
Meal, City Mills, ..

Molasses, H lids, and Ubi». .

Sugars in H lids.
Demarara Sugars in Bbls,.
A, B and C. Sugars,
Coffee,-Rio, Java, Laguyra,
Mackerel in Bbls., I and .1 bbls.,
and Kits,

I and Madeira,
Rums, Brandy., Gin.
Liquors in Cases o| ail grades,
Bagging and Ties,
P^per, Spice,
Pickles-pints, qts., ] gal. and gal's
Oysters in \ aud. 2 lb. Cans,.
Tomatoes in 2 and 3 lb. Cans,
Sardines, Lobsters,
Fine Teas, all.grades,
gegart} and'ToULüco.aU gradey,,
Camly, Gii>gerk ¿¡lucís, .j ,,'.,
S^la m Kegs, and Bo*;es, ,

Starch, Biueiag, ". ;.

Candles,. "

Soaps of aj] grades, Matches,
tóat* Tt,bs
lûiçe Blacking,,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Pap*r, &c.

ki

Whiskies-:Pure ÇÎ. Qo.rja, $ye,
\yines of a}l grades-Port, Starry
Together with an assortment of other Goods usöally kepi in ft- first-class

Grocery.?.. .??....»*. i- .,
.

The above will be sold, low for CasH or Ffccfo«V A'ccop'tance, with the
lowest rate of interest, payable next FM'I-.

Call and be convinced ns to prices and style ofgotfds, which will .cony-
pare with anv hoqso in the citv. .

Mr. JOStti-rf Q. ADAMS,'of Edgefleld, is -now connected with ttrçs
House, and will be pleased io see his friends and acquaintances.

M. O'DOWD.
Mar 20 .tf

METHIÑG W0Rm '

13

Ollíl BUTER (ME. KEAN) is now in'New York "culling gems"
from all the

LARGEST IMPORTING HOUSES
; .. . l'' .." ». '. * *'." ;' t-lii.'»Tl. ,

In the United States, and feels confident that for

Style, Quality É Cheapness
His selections will bo hard to surpass. .

.Our. Spriiig' ©took
Is lio'w conting'in rapidlyVftnäVe cordially invite all to visit us daily, as

they will see someth.i,ug
'. in

... \¡f \T,¡ fi tJ\f*Ty-!lr<?Si. ';

Every day. ^c^M^j^t^mw to display our Goods, whether you.
Iniyor rici.'; [J?*** \£ '

'

tye wilL'seUV^CpUl^t MERCHANTS foi- Cask, at jVew Yorlc
Qnottm*.. f; I 0 V'

ï-or ¿¿TJrQVed City Acceptance we' will sell on a credit to 1st October
iiext.'Sfti^.Qne and^haLf'pei- cent, per month interest.
Rely with, perfect confidence un ¡our ability and' willingness to serve you

ll TT_C<_..M. i.«f1 \trtH Vi-î 11 SinF'Vvrt /I Tn ormni Vi roriwell aa any Hou.Te.in ike .SouMi-and 'you Will/nof 'be disappointed.
? ' 1 1 " v Very respectfully,;

t

?>: t" KEAN & CASSELS.
P. s!-ME. W. ¿. BRUNSON.llate of.Edgefield, in -bow with ns, and will

be pleased to see his friends and former customers when visiting Augusta.
Augusta, Mar H ,' '.. Im - .

' 12 .

? j, " M.Iii ?lin jg-iLi_!LÜ-L.L.

livery St#ç
A5Ç jOljlN^^TON'S D13POT, B.<\

TilHSubscriber is prepared to ftiim'sa
parties visiting Johnston's I>jl7ot

witlvgw>d Vohidlas? »nd geiltloJ He rsfs,
at reasouahlo rates. , wWill also site oarefbl attention to Hor¬
ses left in bis cai<ei 1 >??

u J. M. TUJRNBR. 5
Feh. 12, 2m8I

laüilüístrator's Notice.
"VTOTICE is 'here^ given to all paréesi^l holding claims against tbe.Hstate
of Mrs. Harriet FoyrtopresQnt(thoáaiue
to ino Svithout d''I;iy,"'flnd all'porsons lh-
debted to tho sftid "Estate ar* reouof?ted
to como forward and settle Immeaiatelv»
as tbe affairs, pf ,the,. Estate must be
>ed, W:H.FOf, Adm'br:

TQ THE CITIZENSOf EDCCriELtí

E are receiving our SPRIGG and SUMMER GOODS, consisting of all
the Novelties of the Season.
?Oör Stock-is much* larger than usual, and never mcfre complete. Close

buyers will save rabnëy by giving it ari inspection*.''
Also, full line of FURNISHING GOOI'3/m 'hand..

WHITMAN & mmoû) -

3S9 Broad Street, Augusta, Gm;, 0$¿osÍÍe Masonic Hall. "

Arigustit, Ga., April 2 ." Sin' '

fög

IO Iii; 3 Stele ^M$ffOg
JOHNSTONS DEPOT,

" " ;
'

C/C.&A. R.E.
*

¿«I

Wi would respectfully .'»nnounce to our friends and thepuhlic generallythat we are no^'operihig at Johnston's Depot, a complete.Stock of GooxL:,
consisting of

X>^y.öööcLsyGrroceries,
: SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c
And we .are. ¡prepared to make.Advances to Planted. iu.Proy,!-eiojM.aud .Guauos,*,upon satisfactory pupei«, payable.1st November next, .

An-examination of our'Stock and Prices respectfully solicited. Í/Ú.-AH
' CARWILS & SAI,-*;'/

. irr* m
:u bvih

'«.'.'.».."?.- dkl ?»... i t ii-. t> i¡ >I*Í;:Í ./'.* ftfls ¿jfiisüt
. .,-^Ain)-*»- .

Ji«!:. '

* ' 'i. .»_?.,,«- .« f/, ? ?". i.-ü »ii*

ion Mer-elaiitSi
270 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARI-NG for the Spring and Summer Trade, to meet the want* difriends lind eustomersin thew^ay of Plantation and FaniLy SlsjSI>Ij*»S, are daily making heu'vy additions to then already lhr£e Stock-, Yowhich-they invite RtteUtion-. Our Stock cornprises in part:n .?>::} i.s ..f¡' V Ult . ri '...?. '& ... .yfr.ù'
BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS,,MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT, -

y/^ui^iEAii'/coRN,' ; :";
BATTER, CANDLES, SOAP^ STARCH.

.'. WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES; ALE, PORTER,
'

'

. TOBACCO, SEGABS, &c, ' *? *

And ip. fact. EytoYTHJNG usually on sale in First Class GroceryHouser;. .

Grroceries on Time. .

\Ve have made ample arrangements for the accommodation uf Planters
watling to buy on Time, and respectful y solicit their patronage. All such
orders, accompanied with City Accepuuice,wiil be promptly filled, sud at
Cash rates.'
. W*e are also .Agents for the sale of "Wm. Massev & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see our E-lgefield friends, and will sell the

Bast Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5 tf 7

é:'-.'>feifeÍ¡ -V" VV'vf i
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD
, 295, Broad St.,

' Ai igu ste, Ga.
s Agency for Baílalo Scale Company

[T.is with pleasure and gratitude that we- announce the continuation of
.ur firm at the same well k'nown stand. »

Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car-

ied. on with increased facilities.. .

*

WeJvaye Qft hancl, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choifcc Fanac-
y (ftr'oceii'ies and Provisions^ than we >have ever ottered co the
>ubliç, he lu. e, cQDsis&ing in. part of :

Jagging,
Cies,
keon,.
?Tams,
jard,
>orfe,
Jeef,
Hour,
¿eal;
?rristei
W*.
A ot asses,
lyrup,

.Cheese,'
Crackers,
Soda,
Soap,
Candles,
Pepper,
Spice,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Mace¿

. Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Cinamon,

Sugar,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
Segurs;
Sitnif,
'Vines,
Liquors,
Vinegar,
Since,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies,

j Jelatine,

Pickles,
Preserves,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,'*"*
Pecans,
Brazils,
Walnuts,
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,
Brooms, &c.

We also have
Sfcecl Kvc, Bal'Icv, Wheat and

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Con-.mission.
Onf Mr. W. S. HOWARD will be at Ed geh*eld every Sale dav.

MILLER; SACK & HOWABJX
jtjiçnstîjl Ca.. S'-pt. 25 tf

însïiraîiee Notice.
-i-o-

j[-HE Undersigned having established M? office at Edgefield, as General
iLgënt f..r '.tjio -?oíton -8»atv>. Lilfc Insisrañce ?o2npany,
nvite*attention- to one or two- of t!<e advantages offered those who riay
le§ire to eift-.-t insurance on their lives in a safe K-->me Company :

The Board oi Managers ata recent meeting-p«sst1 unanimously the fol-
owirg" Resolution : "' *

M Éetolvèd, That-in'view of. the ffect that there are u i fsually large'sums
mid Ipr L/ife Insurance, to the Companies- of fhe Nort ^nd East, which
iums^befng 'here invested, conrribate to the enrichment of those sectièhs,
frhiísStJur^iwn South-is greatly itt'neel of cash capital to prosecute'success-
aliv-oup'Agrioultura! and McchaniVal enterprizes ; it is ordered, that -for
he1 purpose of retaining thëse sum¿ in our mid-^t, hereafter'^ certain pro-
lortion bf the'net Caph receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
K) percent, of the same be invested in such manner as may ,be in accord¬
ance"wt li thé regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
kid' premiums Hre attarned.V

(Signed) \ ' WM. E-. JOHNSON, Pres't,
GEORGI; ». O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In'accordance'with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Truffées

tas been' r^larly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
)ffioe'rs. vic-: * .

Maj'. M. T. GARY. President.
Capt.-B. C. BFTAX. Vice PresÀdenjt. "

.

R. Ö. SAWS, Esq , Secretary. . :' '

Tbis Board is now prepare'd to transact business, and invest th*e fuhr^'of
he Comp'invagteeable to the proscribed regulations.
The . -Fninnciä strength of' -the Company places it in high rank. Ii» l&t

Annual ^tatemefit'showf; that,4;he Company posseflB, 'besicks Its lar^o--Crttax-ntee.^lTO for-eVer; $100 of its-liability. \U JO

WW> ABXBY,' Ochei^al- Affént '

'Junè2i;- ,v; '
'

v zr
_nMika* wmMkmat m p minm juli M' ....^r~ri

H. BRANDT,,
Wholesale and Retail De/jjer.iu.

[tm

ana

: ; fitt
Í J .i v. /ff

Iii.' ti®.

HATS, TRUNKS, V^jgES, «:í3ií¡KELf>A«. ArJ
. 2¿2 Broad Street, o^'¿¿'jíérchant8% Eíanters NatXBaak)' [

xian l&v. WW»B¿ Ul T ,Í- .'yzh i f« m**km I»»«!» Tp*M>*4


